
October 15, 2013                                                                             NAME_____________________  
Henry and Mudge and the Starry NightHenry and Mudge and the Starry NightHenry and Mudge and the Starry NightHenry and Mudge and the Starry Night----Week 2Week 2Week 2Week 2    
Spelling List 7-  Words with e and ee 

1. tree 
2. free 
3. see 
4. we 
5. be 
6. keep 
7. deep 
8. she 
9. steep 
10. greet 
11. become 
12. cheerful 
 
Vocabulary 
1. backpack-  bag worn on the back to carry things 
2. campfire-  outdoor fire for heat or cooking 
3. camping-  living or sleeping outside, often in a tent 
4. hike-  a long walk for pleasure or exercise, to take a long walk 
5. lanterns-  lights, often with clear sides, than can be carried 
6. tent-  a place to sleep when camping             

 
 

Homework packet due on Friday.  Spelling test on Friday. 

Common Core ObjectivesCommon Core ObjectivesCommon Core ObjectivesCommon Core Objectives    
    

Social Studies:  G.1  Interpret maps of the school and community that contain symbols, legends and 
cardinal directions. 
 
Math OA.1:  Use addition and subtraction within 100 to solve one-and two-step word problems involving 
situations of adding to, taking from, putting together, taking apart, and comparing, with unknowns in all 
positions, e.g., by using drawings and equations with a symbol for the unknown number to represent the 
problem 
 
ELA RL 2.1:  Ask and answer questions such as who, what, where, when and why to demonstrate ELA 
understanding of key details in a text. 
 

ITEMS NEEDEDITEMS NEEDEDITEMS NEEDEDITEMS NEEDED    
Room 30Room 30Room 30Room 302 is seeking a PUMPKIN donation!  We need a carving size pumpkin for 2 is seeking a PUMPKIN donation!  We need a carving size pumpkin for 2 is seeking a PUMPKIN donation!  We need a carving size pumpkin for 2 is seeking a PUMPKIN donation!  We need a carving size pumpkin for several several several several science.activities.science.activities.science.activities.science.activities. 

White copy paper, headphones, clear 1 gallon milk/water jugs 
 
Important Dates/Information:Important Dates/Information:Important Dates/Information:Important Dates/Information:    
 
October 14- Teacher Workday.  No school for students 
October 16- Class Compliment Ice Cream Sundae Celebration!  Our class has earned 10 compliments from 
staff and administration!  Please send in your child’s favorite ice cream topping.Please send in your child’s favorite ice cream topping.Please send in your child’s favorite ice cream topping.Please send in your child’s favorite ice cream topping.and I will supply theand I will supply theand I will supply theand I will supply the ice  ice  ice  ice 
cream!cream!cream!cream!    
October 18- WJG Fall Festival 5:30-7:30pm 
October 29- New Bern Community Tour Field Trip.  Cost is $3 
October 30- Class Fall Celebration  
October 31-  Dr. Rankin’s office visits grade 2 classes 
November 1-  Map Project Due 
 
Please join us any day for lunch in the cafeteria!  Our time is 12:35-1:05.  On early dismissal days we will eat 
in the classroom-if you join us on these days you may eat with your child in the cafeteria due to limited 
space. 
 
Please sign your child’s spelling test notebook over the weekend and ensure that it returns to school on Please sign your child’s spelling test notebook over the weekend and ensure that it returns to school on Please sign your child’s spelling test notebook over the weekend and ensure that it returns to school on Please sign your child’s spelling test notebook over the weekend and ensure that it returns to school on 
MondayMondayMondayMonday. 
 
HHHHomework is assigned the first day of the week and is due on the lastomework is assigned the first day of the week and is due on the lastomework is assigned the first day of the week and is due on the lastomework is assigned the first day of the week and is due on the last.  Your child can complete their 
packet anytime during the week as long as it is turned in complete by Friday. 
 
Scholastic NewsScholastic NewsScholastic NewsScholastic News.  The cost is $5.   



Please let me know if your family can sponsor a Scholastic News subscription for a child in our class.  I 
have currently collected $30.00 towards our subscription.  Thank You! 


